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Sincek Scores Lone Lion TD
Lions Gain * * * * * * * * *

Unofficial
Statistics145 Yards

On Ground
P.S. Miami

.__l3 15
_145 154

127 144

First downs
Yards rushing

----.

Yards passing ----

Passes easspleted
Passes intercepted
Fumbles last ____

Yards penalized
_

_ll-21 10-14

MENIIM(Continued from page one)
Mira 12 plays to more Miami
79 yards for the first touch-
down.

Individual Stat lanes
PO2ll State Rushing

The big gainers were passes of
25, 19, and 7 yards to All-Ameri-
can end Bill Miller. The last one
was good for a TD.

The rangy speedster caught
seven passes for 114 yards. giving
him a total of 72 receptions in
his three-year career at Miami
to set a new Hurricane record.

Miami kicked off to open the
second half, but three running
plays netted only eight yards
for the Lions. Chuck Raisig
punted to the Miami 11, where
John Bahen returned it to 'the
19.

Alt. Yds.
___7 42

Guisky -

Rothman=MMMI
Wydntan --

Torris
M=ONIMMMIIE=I

_4 15

Miami Rashint
AM Yds.

11 71
12 •5

irollenweider
Bytes
Mica
Bennett ____________7 38
Weaver 7 1
Fernandes
Brans ' -3—Collegian photo by Jahn Beattie*

PLAYED WELL IN STATE'S LOSS; Three of the standouts in the Lions' 25-8 loss to Miami
last night were, from the left. Pete Liske, Don Jonas and Jay Huffman. Liske came on to complete
8 out of 12 passes in the final quarter, including one for State's lone score. Jonas was the team's
leading ground gainer with 42 yards. Huffman made several key defensive stops.

Parson ..._ ________l
MMEM

The Hurricanes got a first down
on the ground before Weaver
opened up with two passes to
Miller good for 19 and 9 yards.

That put the ball on the State
27. Weaver hit off right guard for;
11 yards and Jim Vollenweider'
smashed' 'off right tackle for 14,
yards and a touchdown. And it!
was apparent that this wasn't
state's night.

Chuck Livingston kicked the
extra point fo make the score
14-0.
When Galen hall was sidelined'

with an injured right arm,
throughout the second half, State
quarterbacking chores were left
up to Don Caum.

The little signtl-caller couldn't
get. State moving and near the
end of the third quarter Miami
threatened again.

Chuck Yanda picked up Pete
Liske's punt •as it was about
to roll dead on the Stale 41
and smashed through to the
Lion 23 to the surprise of State
defenders:. .

Penn Slats Passing

Att. Camp. Int. Y. TO
Hall _________4l 2 1 32
Cann _____-__lt 1 1 4* * *

yard but Livingston booted a 38
yard field goal that barely clearedB uckeyes inaugurate Seasonthe crossbar.

That made the. score 17-0 and .

put the game out of reach. Aga inst Upset Minded TCUAfter the ensuing kickoff,
Liske moved the Lions from then
own 23 to the Miami 11, largely' By The Associated Press Ito lead their devastating ground
on the strength of four passes lowa and Ohio State, ranked,attack However, Ohio Sta t e

But with third and 10 on the
was thrown for a first and third among the na-!cruise'should get a good shakedown

1 against a tough Texas11, Gursky
14-yard loss and a fourth down Ition's college football powers IChristian team that upset Kan-
pass was broken up by Sam 1 sas, 17-16 last week.

even though they have yet toFernandez. The only other top-ranked team

Linke
_ _l2 $ I 99 I

Waal Panting
Att. C►rnp. Int. YEb. TD

10 I 0 103 1-
I 1 0 41 •

Miami threatened again in the:see action this season, put ;to make its debut is Michigan
fourth quarter when Bob Hart, ~

.

eir gaudy reputations on thelState' No. 10, and the Spartans
recovered a fumble by Gary .`'line today as part of a full TensalvoilaWisconsin, 1-0, in the Big
Wydrnan on the State 21. i conference opener. Michigan

Aided by a 13-yard penalty,,of games. State is blessed with a big, mo-
against State for a personal foul,' lowa's Hawkeyes also will have bileline and one of the confer-
Miami scored again. The TD new Coach Jerry Burnes on the,ence's top backs in Gary Ball-
came on a three yard pitchout 'spot whenthey play at home man. Wisconsin will rely on its

;against injury -riddled California. aerial game, led by quarterbackto John Bennett. wealthBurnes inheriteda of tal-• Racy Timmons, third-string B Ron Miller.
ent from Forest Evashevski, in-quarterback, quarterback, passed to Don : [ Mississippi, 1-0, the second-

Reinhoferpoints ;eluding eight starters from lastfor the two years team that finished with al
ranked team, plays Kentucky in

and the Hurricanes led 25-0. a night game, opening defense8-1 record and was co-championPenn State scored against 'of its Southeastern Conference
Miami's third-string with time ,of the Big Ten. title. The Rebels showed a
:running out. Passes from Liske The Hawkeyes were the pre- strong offense last week in beat-
toseasonchoice of The AssociatedJunior Powell and Frank ing Arkansas. 16-0, as quarter-
Sincekpanel of experts to be 1ate up most of the yard- Press. back Doug Elmore 'took over
age. The touchdown came on a the top team when the cam- i for the graduated all-America
six-yard flip to Sincek with only paign closes in December and . Jake Sibbs.
10 seconds left to play. The same were picked No. 1 in the sea- ! The South's big game pits sev-

_combination clicked with a two son's first poll this week. :enth-ranked Rice, fresh from a
point conversion and State was The Buckeyes of Coach Woody.l6-3 trouncing of Louisiana State,
saved the embarassment of a shut— Hayes once more will have all-lagainst Georgia Tech, which wal-
out. America fullback Bob Fergusoruloped Southern Cal 27-7.

Three plays netted only one

Only 1,300 Persons
Watch Lions on TV

A combined total of 1300 peo-
ple sat in. Rec Hall and Schwab
last night to view the closed cir-
cuit telecast of the 25-8 beating
that Miami administered the Nit,
tany Lions.

The 729 persons in Rec Hall
filled only about 25 per cent of
the available seats while Schwab
was about one-half full with 571
persons.

The athletic department an-
nounced earlier this week that the
game was being telecast as an
experiment, and if the venture
did not lose any money, future
away games might also be tele-
cast.

A Fpok esman for the depart-
ment said it cost $lO,OOO for the
department to bring the game to
campus via the closed circuit TV.

The tickets brought in about
$3,100

MAJOR LEAGUES
N at tr.nal
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Chicago
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American

L. Pct. C.D.
6..1 .609 -
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